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into Britain, a presbyter and abbot,-a monk in life interpreter;* for during bis exile in Ireland, he ad na Mt of apostoiie atithority) for the ci
and habit, very famoua, by name Columba, Io preach, Imoed the languageof the isle. Num.bersofCuldt--.,«dy.-tutiowedasappeaihomBedewhatthey

ose W 0 were pneâtsMUSIONS. the word of God tb the provinces of the northern daily arrived froin Ireland; th h learri Il frOïn theProPhedeai, evangeUcï&4 and ap
Picte. This Columba came tu Britain, when King baptized the converted. Aiden gave a luminoua'f OW, The Anglo-saxons accepted

Let fbr the dreuy mdes Bridius, son of Mellochem, reigned over the Picts.- exainple of cbarity, pietv, and abstinencerand rel- ritains and Itish retainedM Of ice-bound Ubradort It vas in the ninth year of hie reign, that by hie mended bis doctrine by hie practice."' ive forme.
ý*hffl the frrig-king breâthes on the BEPPMY gailà, preaching and example he couverted thie nation to the Thua far we have followed Bede, wbose third. book, e condau of the Romaniste towafdt tilé euArd the mariner wakea no fflre; faith of Christ."' of ecclesiastical history, is principally emPluYed 1411 W48 tmÎfernàly persecuting. A charter of DaridXb'hkb the lazyp that never feils,

From this passage it appeurs evideDt, that Columba praise of the Culdeesi whereýver -he mentions theW of &otiand, recitew, otthat he had giv t th;g

and bits disciples have clearly the me-rit of promulgat- dissent trom Rôme (and this was their on
1%kt fS the f«Ut ablidi 1,Y «ime) h'ýj Andrew, the Iole of Lochleven, tô ibsi

ing the gospel with elfect in Scotjand, notwithatanding does it with great delicacy.Aft aatemm tbongh he be, théM 0& caw«kal Oule, (or in bther words, the BxFute the haunte whem the mua of hie childhood soiled, the partial labours of earlier missionaries; by it aloo, eeded by FinAiden died in 67 1, and wis suce a"! ri't»l), and thut the Culdees, its ancient pout
And the emutry of the frec the date of the arrival of the Culdees is immoveably an Iriahman, and Culdee of loua. He bapti"Af Ç*t continue the", if they wouId conform tcroux the h(qw of Beaven c'er hie deurt wil& Peads4 Prince of the middle Angles# and gave hitOfixed. rtilé and l'ive peacgobly, and in subjection t(lor wbtàt home on earth bas he?

In consequence of Columba% preaching, bis example Diuma, a Culdee, fer hie biahop. Afier D1umaý e*nOÈW4 butif they rejected these terme, they weILkht fSthé hius of Gret« i and success, the Isle of Ely* was: - en to him, wbereQu Ceolla, another Culdee, vas advanced tu the epiulom This propoeal being incompatibleA. let for that tmmpled clime, to construct a monaîtery. Tjis isle is thý, pate of hierciâ4 but he resigned and retorned tuynfflé thé rage of the amiler refused to ceau tbek'pdnciplon, was not acceded to, and consequ
4re it wrecked. the bout of time; Hebrides; Dot large, Il but sufficÎent," gays Bede To the apodolic labours of the CùMte màs"«Hes Iven they were lemd.Ir ee 1109ela hath dealt the gift of peace, for the maintenance of five families, according tu tz the wrOmm Englùh indebted for Meir conversion,'anQ. In. b-eladd.t.he Culdtes made a noble etandCXX ye pu*# rour mm "mm? computation of the Englieh-" Dr. Inuet, in hie learned "Origines Aug1icanSî1. pap4 junn«tjOn*ý and afi the powers of Rome, m

th-e mie" ' dud 1 Before Columba came into Britain' " continues. records theifexertions in bighly honourable terme. by the pow . Of England, was unable tu eradGat4 tp*ddeniog Idol train; Bede, Il he formed a noble inouastery in Ireland called Finan d 1 ied, à.v. 661, and Coleinan, a Culdee ol hgin, .Ilir wo % karu troin Arch bishop Uàherý evdire and red, any others have.. 1=4 succeeded him. lie was un intrepid op Dearmacht from which and lona, M poser 4Wqts witb pain, Wfýnè "U%"Iin the greater Churtbes in Ulste
A44 0W hed by hie disciples in Britain and Ire- papej doctrine% as.his disputation at Whitby with thÊffl tàek cheeirlm bed# been establis «uîtýnoW agd Daminais, and particulari

t1WOMeýkVgd in vain. land; over all these the islaud abbey, where he fies RSnanistà fally prom. Xiqjg Oawy, however, WWA menlory, were Presbyters calledLief toi interred, bas supreme rule. It is always went4o have erenceat. Whit4,.,,Iiad' b«n d
Ile %bise wiadom Q,4 theblibop ùýtuli tiuméered with by theRomibb party, tu bu a î:ýr ý«ijéîît bëmg etyled priorof the Culdees, who à

themSfve*ý àfter an wms«l and inverted order, Qrbitfttorý pwentor.11
not etsy indeed tu eradicaté à, ýrévwliUkt-Itis the Christian wanderer's sigh ought to be subject, according to the example of that Colema% wheu he feund bis opiniom rejected4 ce- It was ï4y a îVIVRI "mes M'ournful shadea. fir8t doctor, who was no biehop, but a presbyter and lected al! the Irish Culdees at Lindisfera, and about fanded, où ëolid: pietyi 'exemplary chan e nd

monk.'* thirty Englieh monkâ4 who were studying theres with pr learphig, ut tu emimit:@Wden violencebu chi-%ht fur the Barman valesi
rOr the Wands of- the oeal In the observation of Euter, Columba was a quar-i wbom he remorted for a short time tu lona, and at last trawbere such qualities were found. The RO

1por tbe 0out -Wbere the $lave-ohip fille its mua todecinian-J He left it in charge tu the monks of sailed for Ireltnds Immedistely the Culdees were C>IFW were :therefom obliged te emen their ut

And laer kidnapped bâbes the mother wails lona) to, keep it from the 14th to the 20th of the every where expelled fiom England by Oswyi and onning tu accomplisb tboir designa, and where:

'Neath the lone bamwa-treet moon, which they continued tu du until the year 7161 replaced by Benedictines. Not content with this cýuld hot, &edutt1ýü often prevailed. The altern

Let for the aneient race This eminent niissionary, worn out in the service of triumph, the Romiah clergy prevailed on Egffidt king 6 eltpülaion ot aequieeceuce, inust el#,er strc
bis divine master, died at Iona, 597t aged 76 of Northumberland, tu wreak their vengeance, a few oemte on httibbo infirmity, Iri a few irlâtances

1190eleu they roarn from plaee te plue, yeara. To distinguish him from others of the same years after, on the diffident Iriehj Il an harmlesa and liter waschosen.* thug about the year 1127, Gre,
'Benighted and oppre;3&ed. nameq he vas called Colum-celle, from baving been innocent people, (gays Bede, pitying their calamities)j, eot of the CuldeW monastery of Dunkeldj

1 1 **44r nt Sinails fearful bue; the father of above one hundred monsateriée. and always friendly to the Engli6h à1drew, hie auccemr, were made bishops, the f
6%idu thera to Calvarys breut. Bede, though 8incerely attached tu the Bee of Johnston, in bis notes on the Saxon Couricils, junkeld, the other of Caithness. The lut

% t toi ibe darkened earth! Rome, yet with candour and truth confesses the merite throws tiome light on the transactions'at Whitby.- iÎtelligent antiquary (Dalrymple, p. .246.) cou
Y" blessed, its beama who she& of the CuldeeB. 1' Whatever he vu himself, (speak- "The conférence he remarks, Il was beld in the pre,* #e wary manner in which the Culdees were treinOt, till the day spring bath ita birth,
Till wherever the footatel) ofrnan doth tread ing of Columba), we know of him for certain, that he oence of king Oswy, in a nunnery erected by Hildaý ly making their abbots biabopel and preservir

ti0u*g banner opread bruadly forth, left a succession renowned for much continence, the the #bbess. Two Irish bishops were there, but Cole. -hm who had parishes, their benefices during lil
8W gild the dream of the cradle-bed, love of God and regular observance. It is true, they man was the principal advocate for the British and The same policy was followed in Ireland* the 1

And ejear the joinb followed uncertain rules in the observation of the Irish Easter, and Wilfrid chief speaker for the Roman. dent of the Culdees was made precentor, he w-Frum its lingering gloom,
Por the aged tu rest Lis weary bea& great festival, as having none tu bring theni the synodal Oswy, who bad kept the Irish mode, yielded tu Wilfrid, have the muet bonourable. seat at table, and q

MIRS. SI[GOURPFIr- decrees1for the keeping of Easteir, by reason of their because be wu told that St. Peter wu the author of Mpect *orn the chapter. Sucb little distinc,
being seated so far from the rest of the world, there and that he was the key-keeper wbilst they' flattered and eaved appearances, were
fore unly practising such works of charity and piety, of heavens from which Oswy desired not tu be Ito the Culdees. Many breaches were made laTUE CULDEES. 1 .

(-Pmm Me -Church in Ireland," by the Very Reek as they could leara from the PROPUBTICAT, EVANGzm- excluded." nghta, and at last, they Ion ail their privilegeà

Dean Murray.) CAI" AND APOSTOLIC WRITINGS.- The two Irish biahops retired unconvinced; the tbeir old lastitute, and retained barely the nat

1 Thèir warmest panegyrist could not pronounce a king pronounced sentence for hiniself only, and for hie their pristine celebrity. Such as tbey were in
it is etated by OConnor, that there existed in finer eulogium on the purity of their faith and integrity family, for before this, he had képt hie Easter occà- ages, tbey continued tu exist, and go late even as 1

1'aand, uearly au hundied year8 before the mission of of their practice. It is true, they did Dot adopt the i 8"nalY, while bis queen (who vas a Kentisb lady, They had considerable property in Armagh, ait]
at P&tricl4 and independent of the &ce of Rotrie., an and fol owed the hornan manner) vas keeping her seven townianda4 with amaller parcelst ith a

corruptions 
of the Romish Church, nor the super8ti.

Of Monks câUed Culdees, Their rule was dons which had corrupted Christianity. For centu- Palm-Sunday. Oslwy passed sentence, not in consi- nomber of recteriest vicarages, tytheO, messuagel;
f4vmted by St. Attiaiàasiusý a Greek father, and Bisho deration of the merits of the case, but in honour of St. bouses. Tbese pirisbes and property bavep ries they preserved their countrymen from the baneful
'«AlexandriainEgypt. TheirofficewastheGreek, Contagion, and at length feil a -sacrifice in defence Of Peter. The controversy on this subject may be seen transferred to Trinity College, Dublint au lhstit
and not the Roman,, aisd even in their mode of tonsure, their ancient faith. in Usherý and other euelesiastical writers. At length established for ainiilar purposes tu th(M of the i
t4eY dilfered froin siiiiiiar establishments in the Roman No soorier bad the papal power got footing in Eng. l Adamnan, the Culdean abbot of loua, a"tatited; cal Culdee Seminaries, and aniong others, To ?RE

Church. ý and by the instigations of Ceolfred, abbot of Yirwy, A I)ETERmINSD 'FRONT AGATUST rorisli NOVE1 ' 1 land, than it made attellipts on the Irish Churth t 1 
INNOVATIONS.Jrhis order was in many things very remarkable, which had 'go successfüll establ!Bhed itself in tha' Naitan, king of the Piçts, expelled the Culdees from"fi --- , .- - y
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-it would 
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that 
i was imp4ning

there do, .te
41, la thst ordination St. Paul took part jjýmatterî nét Mq some dpart of teéý ord Of God.mate, euer tue, miaemble to, »Wve abatement, Or tOO d im-addition 1 It is te Ur, if a multitude of presbyters were P t, au

happy to be improved by te alender 'ai' poged bande at the saute time he did. Our boint la thisf wbiwe polit-ical honesty is above dispute: we D.-YOU are a slave to forme. 1 know that ii
true the humble le Do more émmpt from the commun 1 - there are; but the confliet of opinion which its mem- cbureb tbere la a gzýg«-4Q4l 01 Scripture, but, then

2ny th» the prond and aspiring; but ho bas long that rmothy's ordination výas not tU mt*f,,pre&byteýs ý10ne.
deà ben hâve: developed upon every question thathas for turned into a meTe form. It takes the place of pi

thM tbe U-» flistIty of Our nature is Dot The intervention of an apostle in lt"pmebted its inva- judgment, and only se"es to make people oold and
Se regarde the et- lidity. And à is net a little significant, that in the ac- years âgitated either Church or State, ProVe» tO Ut', lent, because they have , noddng to do but merely teto bÇ reUieved thiR life, and therof( 8 la

Wuiaéola sud dIstinctions of if Vith the- indifference of a counts of this circumstance, the act of the presbyter * thât asýî body they are linked together mot by hDy Their feelingir have no soupe. Their desires are eh
1 tbat tgWies but a day; ho leaves it ta Providence expreued by the particle of concu"em«, and that of the conunt upm great public principlesi. but> purely fiem by cold *ôrds. Thé Whole system le opposed t

gaffl of 09eýcy-ta* t the talents Ite he.,:Bhould, apostles by the particle The vu in Tim- by association and, exercise and rights of private judgment, the gove,Pm . im"If to him in Othy ýy the jaying en of the bands of Paul. hut. it w as with the advantage which is afforded
âôt Z and le solicitous naly to approve h rinciple in religion. If we pray by forma, what bec

et or gmail, ho the laying on of the 'bands of the presbytery. This is compact, for prosecuting their intrigues for inàVidulâl P . il bestowed on mankind by our bene-
the àes Of It Whether bis trust be grE on. 1,f the privi e es
kwý1M 11ià MeRty in the &"barge of it will assure to hini precàely the elliseopalian view of ordiuli With us, Cýre«tor? If we muet interpret Scripture by old, 1

Portiomblç "W&tdl and th" tho ký&« in the king- as many prest, ter' as maybe prfflut "»Onr la the epW Bational men of every shade of opinion mut very feedis and your Tbirty-Nine Articles, we might ai
winbe aMme& vU a glory greater than copât act, byiiôinto imposition -of hands, but it la by the ree ency

beaven areconferred. -1tis. this which, StrOngly doubt the sincerity of a body of Meng whieh pýe depriveil of f ag , and become slaves at on
notirg Of this ifform, can. tive i he eau therefore epiwcM act that orders -now profewing No, no; we are free." tî4.and will allo* neither Ci

au th* those of the. primitive numbers amougst them individualsýthe cquloidons he bu magie here, death uoinùlating our ordinations ta Priest te dictate our prayers, nor bc our iiiterlb -B- W all its connected extravagaucies,-WbO %or
biln Of church, contra-distinguis es thein frOm the" Of the Prc &iReforni,'* ith tfscriptaXýe. RëligioiiisapersonatthingaÉdnoffU* Ionger be teinible t4à him, since Ït coin r6b even byterms. They ordain (as they are pleased ta call 1Q a few years ago were amongst the 'wartncst bdv=tes, jeftrves the naine et it is the effect of choiomtmait, but;wklv& ke is prepued, ta part wit14 And biiàop., we, iuývariably by a hishop.gt for.-that k.ingdm wWch bis kumilitY aINmY$ vithOut 9 - f the political syatem which' at present, they Afreçtý,to qonviction.be In tbie mede, and on this principle was TimnOyýtî ordi- 0hotte enôoumg« him tu hope 16r, bereafter. te 'And, therefore, ibis instance, cannot hold in peculiar abhorrence, as tendilig tu the.subverm ý C -You hote fort" Of PraYer- 19 the el:emPOra%bt 1 >r of yonT minister anv other than a farta tu

nation condue a. T - . "YEab one of piýesbyteiizL ordin sien of all political fitedom, aud ofevery privateby any possibility be cited a c)iigregatÎou? Eithéryouàonotprayatallasacotien, becaute it exhibits tbrou"hi)ut it the PTesellce' nd.> Since writing the above, we have beeu politelY W gLtiin, or yen pray hy a form; for the proyer ofIl Fi CH U RCH é the acu of alprekte.10 with a copy of 14 ûinist 1 er is a fot-41 to you ait. Take yeur chuice ofvoured by Idr. Rycraon himqelflu a au«eeding part of the same emy, Dr. Patte àprayerless eongregation, or proying by a forna.
document referred to at the commencement of WIS

C()BOUitc,, FRIDAY, blAY 31, 1844. n t escape both liorns try ever en intich. If padduces the ituthority of Dr. LightfoÔt in fAV4 ut 0 le article. We are hhpp%- to, find bit &là ally in 80 gabd 'e""rre=î=ýý1 - dgmént is wronged hy the plýce whicb lioly Seri
position thai the presbyteriftl form of Chumh goveni 1 pre-compoe.

coNTENTS OF THE DUTSIPR* a cause as the support of our houourvd GovernôIr Gé oli ýd prnyers oceupy in our service
ment is supported hy the au alogy of the Je wish symi- neral, agRinat those Who are lie obviously oppOW10 laen put Private judgment above the Word of the

Nri'f Page., The Biewnsi e 1TUM111ty- gagui., etnd iba't thie was the mode generojiy adoi , ýted )LI Mokt. it the supreme rule.
emtry'-Miui»4. the principles by which alone Our connexion wU GMat, figb Ur
The Cakhel, il, F~M P«e. bv the enfly'% Christians. We eau l'ove "0 helitât'Qtl Jl--;ýe'de no a _h thing. Seripture is the sui

,Prwottng cbrw patil of spiný»MU.-Chap VI. Iltitaiti con bc maiiitained;. andwe shail give 'VI. bis $s- ijjý,; pli vate Jtidgmeiit only the inLerprt
Ilbealadetyfior ËPSU&tk &" itub F«ietiamic*l in asj;igniiig te Dr. Lightfoot his proper railit aminigbt a thq appeýir, the ulost impartial considerati . jer, If wt:

Ikffi Itnowlëdge. saya, a h hink for ourselvcs, we have au equal rij
cmwi,, C-Mmfinjon. 11%ugiipmol. the mfflt ableuf Biblicmi critic,4,, but we diffkr froin j rIg t ta t

tt according te out, judgnicut and conscience. 1an ci, b t 1,will i
Dr. Patte as to the faîrhess of addncing, him agi ave ta aülnoviedge the receipt of a w»ýk,: " t"ne toa4swera a Ve sai ilYeu Il

ishop of Toronto wîll hold bis Triennial .. epi fpfilion", authoritv, wilh the view, lie doubt, or. We Il
The 4er4 13 whit4 mudt be found pftrticularýy iiftfut tu,

-Vidt*tiou or tbe CierC -of the, Dipeeseýiip Itl'i'Q -éîttixe--ý. 81re.,Igtheniiig the argninient which he extract C. - It appears that Seripture is nothing'fill lifé

six a.t. ân4 commercial men, lately publi&Wd by. MéSÈýM'." nitb)-'thevoicegbfýpriçattiudguient. Bc-itgof-
11W 1 Claun*, at Toy91l.toý, on Th0t ý4Y,' hitn. Dr. Lightibot was originativ, . bY Pio.ferP" The privitte ýudgment of thnu8ands and mi

Élýllly Remgay of Montreai, eutitled- - Tahlcýâ: ým80uL
next. vrvii»,&Zvke wiU C0111111etâce at Il effixcolialian; but thut bc w8a tàf)t very b 'in,ýsllcc!e gellemtione decided in fuvo»r 1lràrillrest A er centà And asIt App .ýq ...... Fenslatte . i le, un) ch.h ut, thAw5- per ventig p« cent.; ta ce preferre& becaffle eh bas ýmto gîveýuint, là just litte t* that de4ffluion, bi*,Subm oýwj) principlez, echange, Army Sierlitig,&c."' We are Much ohltge

q0ent .history proves. For instance, in côiiseqttence still has, inflaîlety more private juàgrnentý ta capfu,
by the copy tmnaniitted ta te - d, trust that sa usefîulý establish her claims thon aR the Protestant dentimin

of the adverse bise of bis opinions, he cattié ta be no- au
Tîm Aontul General bleefing of the,;èm*cu, minated a meniber of the amembly 6f-,dWkejî f«rWGý a publication will have an extensive sale. It ia te be that di$seilt frOm her can muâter tu establiali

sm"r of the Diocese of Toronto, will bc. heïd ut tling a new forrn of eceletinstical poliry: lie -took tlqb .>ý proeured at Messre. Rowmell'a and Mr.ýScobWs, al farious orders. Cau yau deny this?

Tomato, oqWednesday, the ûfth of Jané place at Cambridge of an ejected loyalist, l».
Divirm Service, preparatury to the business of the dayj CRIIIELTY TO ANIMALS.

stowin thetnastersl)ipof Catharine liall'- hé pleau4ýed
will be held in the Cathedral Cliurch, at before the releel Ilouse of Comition- s; and, in sG1ýie of (Eu min unit ci tions To the Editur of the Berean.

hif; sermotut, warmly presged the speedy rettlenic of Althougli you have net publi8hed any such resa
Tbe Lord Biah(ip of Toronto will hold bis the church in the presbyterian forin. ON PRIVATE JUDGIMENT. at the bead of your colurniiq, 1 suppose you muet

GmemI ffl ination in the Cathedra] Churth, al, Il is true, his political, and probably ta some et(ent reserved ta ynumeif- w stedfast pur"e a.n te hf
ri:sponsible for the opinions of yotir correspoadent

Twbute, on Sunday, the thiriielh of June. Calidi- bis religiouF4 opinions becanie changed al the hai)PY C.-What are the priniciples on which the Protestant still lese for all thcrýe casual ones which, may chanct
dAtes for Boly Orders, whether of DeoL-osi or ýPriest, restoration of the iiietiarchv,-that as he recognixed Dissenters ground their separati«n from the Cburch ni; found in the varicus selections which may occasi
sS. requested tu ititititate their intention ta Offer theni- the truth '$ there con be no Sttite without a King,'ý so E and? fill your pages. No reasonable man would infer th:

ýhe right of pri vote j udgment and liberty of con-
adveà4. without delay, aud tobe present for Exatilina- lie admitteil the other greater truth, Il thére ton be no muet have adopted every illaxim t)r.eonclusi,)n

science, in oppobition tu ali human authority, in mattevi appeurs in your track.»$ jhe guide and dirtýctor oftion.on wed»" Ye the 26th jolie, at 9,DCloçki A.M., Church without a Bishop;" yet the bias of bis Opin- of rligion. . lé . lie vehicle.of instrue tioii, especially o 1 ne of euch s
forcidted vith, the usud 'redtitnonl*aII4 imd the ffi ions had been such, duriiig the composition, at. gfi C.-Do not the Scliptnteis'eammand us te be subjectý responsihility, as weil as such universal and compi

tu the civil magistrate, as the uàniater of Cod,Quù atteiowd in the ordinary manner. events, of hie litincipal works, as to prove him an uxi- . . fût. (X)[1- ive utility, as that whicti Divine Providence appý
ciencesake? Thie, duty ofsubjectiou to the uivil magis- ýe

ich the Epiijéàpal s have placed in your binds. It would be like the cýfair authority ità uny question in wh trate seculs to be efijoined as a religious duty. of a traveller or messenger, who should amuse b
The çonrroversy, nerasionally referired ln in this polity, ià concertied. D.-Yes, in civil iliatters onlv, if the laws which we with pick* ebble of unusual forin or

0 ing upevery p
journal, between Dr. Waittwright and Dr. Pott@, or are calied npon ta obey be agreeable fo the law# of God-, end filling hià pockets with them, wasting bis tin

We regret ta observe in our Irish exchange papers but i f, À r opinion, they ure net, then
Tather the elmays on e4ther side which hà-ie grown out Il (lu we Ou9htý1)Ot ta forgetting the abject of bis mission, whilst the py

or thet celitroverav fippear fitill ta be pu rouetý. . Whev the following instance of iiiistaken liberality:- obty titem. If the civil magistrale ondertakelo direct, hourswere flying past, and bringing home nothir
die tate, or coniniand in religious illatters, be bis lawis rigbt just and grave[ te compensate the fatigue of his je

documents like these are Rufficient probably ta fill a or wrong, there we take our stand, because hÇ bas no Your extract, from the writings of the Rey. T-ý
cot1ple of m-tavo volumeiq, it is not ta be éxpected that The Rev. Mr. Dungan grateffilly acknowledges the right ta interfère at all with fmr religions principles, frhich appeared in the seventh number, is both seas

we should bc eimbled ta take a very elabotate notice receipt ol the follow.ing sitnis, for the ereclion of the n#w yyhich belong to the private judgfneut id evétry one ta ï1nd applicable ta the present ritate of things i
Roman Catholic Church, Chapelizt)d."- il From, a Dume- regulate, as being fur them awenable ta noue but nato e)untry. At this seuson it is more partienfarly so,

Of thein; and leets then et) éiRW)rftte. notice would not roue list of subscribers, the frliowing are selected,-.Ilis God. ;he mail, and senseless, and demDralizing sports
convey ony thing like a satisfactory impression Of the Excolienc Eu 1 De Grey. £10; Earl Donoughmýre,è.; C. - Is every pri vate man te be bis ow n j adge te deter. 7ace-course, and steeple ond hurdie-races, are al
merite of the discussion. E Lord Morpeth, £2; Capt. Larcuzn, mine whether the laws of the country be or be not agret- touimenee; -and the noble and beautiful quad

With the eagayq of Dr. Wainwright, published since R. B., £1; Viseuunt Palinerston, £10." able to the law of Cod, and sa âre ta be obeyedf evaded, *Ùor,,e wrongs and injtiries wIll assuredly tine (

the gugppnic)n of the controverf Sottie of these naines we do not altogcther vonfler Or r'!Sisted, as every man niay happeu te deéde, for bim- tequired at the hands of bis task-master8, is abouy, properly sa called, 1 . ý et If? If au, 1 thiuk your principles would red«ce the tgttirt goaded, and spurred, and flagellated, in oi
and tregularly transiferred ta the New York ChurýhMan, ut observing as contributors iti * such a cause, because world te a sait state et confusion. wmpel him to outgo bis fornier outgoings; thatic
we have, as a whole, been much pleased, of the arti- " liberatity," on what we cannot but deeni an errope- D.-Every man muet decide for himself, erpecially in *oble or ignoble, may exhilit their leathers, and ai
des of Dr. Putts we have not pûsKessed the pienns of ou% principle, iâ a part of tlicir systeni : when,.ulx)n the affairs of religion, and act arcording to bis judgulent. Ùie natives as heretofore, ta the manifest danger o

@0 reguler a perugal. But iu .4oine that we have, inci. the lnoàit important and vital questions, it is 1mode The Church of England, as established by the king -and shapely members whieh they se much admire, au

dentally tuet with, we are eonstrained ta say; we have applicable ta politics, it will ilecessarily extend ta reli- parliament, bas contriveil ta procure the sânctjtýn of hable [on of;tJ'e brains upza whicil they appear tc

not met with any "inarkable cogency of argùmënt,,or giOll aIsO. Yet il is a eause for reat concern that the humau laws to her Articles, Canons, and Liturgyý -and lit0e value,
would force them on all the people, bath et hç)ule- and It is certainly truc, that mankind stand in need c
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P6«» Barberini te the Plu» del Püpolo, whore 1 woà, ta the instruments e conferring upeil

91" me hie adirice. Re bu Sme theoe two miles in a day in! embodied the wholet and au"lied what wu waintiiag te rnkke leytI gubjeets, of I«Owfoundload ; and in nov biading, yolk a
Va tempormy tdi 1 dendre te assure you 10, BE DISPGSEb OF IN CI

"of 04114 Rad that ha wcmld be back in eue bout, as it might be. Scetia am as like those of that ilk in Canada as two Peai- car her Malesty mey bc gracicusly plongea hereafter tO disposees'lYe füRnd me out, written bis came on My door with a piece 'l Responsibility safe and tomplete. The Great Liberala of Ne thst inwhatov« mm-
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eýè0àw thon go off tu -nome other student te perturin a like thére in na rAistak4 the breed in sny coulitry---»11, if they do of My sorrices, i $hall' always regard it M, one of the mÇat iffrý-

ofrie &iËëi3t in arranging bis draperies, and thon return to me. net give 60 much trouhlo, or excite 8ý Much *PPrehenl'tml it it tifying cireurnstances of My publie life that 1 haft-bm ýâ0q=-)
this he did fw ne, 'r 0 OLD SETTLERS, 1

me, mi bu never expecied, and 1 never paid because they do net possess the same d6gree Of Pûliticàl stt«gth, ated. witb and bave experiellSd sueb harmonie cO-O" t'On

hilt, One fartbin.,. Blinilar traite in bis character are innume- %leurs. Rome and Uniocke muet ha bighly atnaud te find frein you in this interesting legillati.yç,çxpedment in wb ]Vlm.cANADA COUPA" ha" fOr disposât about the

Y", sud 1 believe ne artist yet anked hie advice that lie did that they were amusait by the Cuadiau Contalivatives of have ýeen joint1j enffled, and Which han beéÜ pn'Auctive'of cou" of Lob of trou 100 to 200 Acrâ «chi scattared, tb
and imp«-l MOcks, couttluinx e0m 1.000 toi 9,0W Acres, »Ituated In t1il

ne foel exioiu tu gjýe W lie -really lived, as l h&qýe beard wearing their principles diff«ently front BaWidoi lAffflaîne reaulte of a chargeter go beneficitl te this ancient Acres, tti file RUROY. Dmmr, oituated Xînety Mnos s
him me'&,R "#t ougbt to de, Ibr art itsdf. Though simple and Sullivan. They might net . ind«dý bé tu vrell disposed, te tact posgassion of the British Crown. a Lands m'a ofkred on the tnee Liberal Terme, and are

i* hie manuers ha was the tompartion of princes, apparently eut the Gullouiâl -coupexion---m least it would be of little use lAids by way Iý>f LEASE, FOR A TERM OF TEN

themoqljr ma they loved art, and approxiineed the to Êmm ration in Nova scotis-but Ïhort THZ WBATHER.
il and friend. of tbat the comparison will hold in e 

me laôney Xe
The present king of Bavaria was hie pupi quality in the Minutest 'Ing lest t

'Vliidin di Malta, belonging to bis Maje -the standard being the Canadian émet Liberal defi- EZ1ractfýoM Afiùoromgiml Rggùür- 'the ÈiitÉ paie> 1 st Veb &y. In eaeh yfar, b
sty, oppoei Yfor 100Àtrestobe lis. ed.ýerAcr%,whichl

te future eme e,
studio à«If a studio. Times. fý&UADA- a £6î 10c,

w&e 1 Everybody loved, nitina of Reeponsibilityw--HaUfet.,é utehase the Lmd' he omapi«, et aur time during the Ter.

"ýft, and the enthusiaecti of hie coantrymen, Yrhen ha CANADA.- D»gNTuRE9.-'Oy a natice train the TreSsury, (FMM the Toronto lieram) L4beýnu,&Ikma»o fflu the to the parlod whe,

n 
saturdayXRY t4liber Renjý.

te COPenh&gtn, hzvi 9' bequeRthOd the resuitt Of 116 dated 29th April lut, the Ume commissiûpen of lier Majed- Thése Lands, and othm net Wluded Ili th# Leýùiud List
7 weto or bit O*e.@U Cash, and thebalance tu *va equal Annu,

to, them, speelts volumes au te the man. t up te the 3rd of May, tbey vreriety's Treuury, advertiséd, thai thé.his principal works were the model of the 1 Triumph the di»p" of a further amoùùt self Éegiiteri Doiy Xcan _ý stance tu Induatrieu iaud prov id
prepered te recelve tenders for 
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of Il .. . Motmt May.be for *bfeh their 1.e"eé ffltWà thme net haw
a renef, ffl feet long. and 3 feet bigh, con- of C tant of £300,000. Na tender Imp r._ . . . . UM forthemme; butitDebentures' te the ex Daya., Ann

ahi exeffled in three menthe, Thorwaldaffl having te be, for kas thau £5000-one half the amouct tell4w pay. Mýx. Ma. 24 OhèWvé- elthcUtitotifti Foý this purpose the Company have opened an
*e6tdeered te execute it for Napoienilla residence, the Pope's 1 .a(T-qahù

Y:M e n ilkmev« jhe cbooalm to d'O &0, wiýbin theterw of Ton. jears-, b
e44eN OR the Quùin&4 #howing the mont muterl ad Ili able on the 13th, ou4 the other un the 23rd MOI

Monde$, May 20, ............. 66..iO 33--.2 ýt*ays tàe amoutit d"ltedý WI&Ji 111terd-st " ,4. at lits dls>
F 90601- , ais em«cury, maying Argus' is uni FiaE EiçGiNps.-We lest night witueeW the trial ota new TueWWy. a 21,..." .154_8 28 .. 7 42 ... 38ý actual Leme seniors, during the contiatitintie Ortht

**9orsi **Uectim afthe antiqu appears whare à ought W beý a and itidetatigabk ý,%Vedn 66 22 .......... 60 .0 36...2 46-,00Fire Riagine, constrocteil by the ingenion laieliquiripA
ý,"ýtTi&n statue of Poui tuweky la a large wofk, not 53esday, Anxious te miW settlew. and others destrom of sending h

y of bin, , být É(I' jatowsky standing is perfect, Mr. L. Lemine, of this city; which, tàr power and tapacity, ThuWay, 46_3
0 far excels any lie bas beretoforie made. lu a etraight line il Friday, 24, ......... 2-8 5a...,5 esà.48 whom Chey Pxedeatinedfretýof ait.

1MlýZ . 1 Tohn Moore. Dis' grest he Çýqmp»ny lattyear rewitted tol the United Kingdom anci r,
Et"p 4. ý threw à volume of water, in au unbrOken 8treaM, te the distance Satu

&&a plreaebi»g in the WilderneW i97 eh&r&eter- kn14 dwing the, lutjý)ur »iowhjý they have elreM senckemua
of 109 feet, and the ahower Of spray extended six feet firther.

"Peciei of Raphaelesque exprc"ione and one portion, (A true extraet.) Plete,'tbat the #=jk are plaved In the pafflpà bands Ili Edrol
ayeuth sa"4 eu the thould Its powers in pluying on au elevatea peint are 9180 VeTY greWI, 1 M.t î,ý imc"pàtijed by e" kInd of Ueffqll qnfçwm;tti

er of an old Mau is the Most di- and we board a gentleman connecteil with the Montreal Corpor C., W. TM Company -*îll Alý? remit auy suin of moneyfý-am
leeu, the intellectuel expression of câlin old iqr enense, 1husý tnatiriiig the benefit of tile preuiluni àrIM

ration eay that ha fully believed it was suPerior tO their béat
'shi th« awtàeqing intelligence of the yeuth, elavates the 11110 fýýmt jeu arisiP8 rrorn brisiging him money vitb hým fn cc,

origine. Wemayme tio Th 00 ýY,*fth aviewtosecommndaie Ertilgrants tlaviin n that Mr. Lemoine's Aim wu tù cou, IrEIK NEW 0 et
His'$«iour : e Most powerful une of the mon. jünum, f« ney léftwjth them fer auy perlod not legs thau

&"the Twd 18 struct un origine superie te th 'il irox2t.
AP0«tleý14" a Colossal work-Chriat being r lu a 0:feu hi9b, sa> treal Corporation.- Quew Mercur: ev kIndofM ýrmeWan tqwu Canada. and directiosis, tlmd the cithare 12 esch-are wonderfullY draped for the 1ýý ILLS, YONGE M EET, WitDittho , à free Of ail charge, by appillui peesbrially, or by lette

eiitdegreenftbedifforetltiiien.- IMPROVPxu" Or BSAI#Troan,-The excavation J011117 .11
the 4 e lockt, et the head. of the emal is rapidly'Êoiug On, 41id ned on 'l'uralpm, ýl Itn Jviçjc. b#w prln$M Là«o of'Lmdt, (which uM be ften in e

lem as If one could mise them,, they art en ex- stOn W ML (1). be OF The
The Vili, lie prpaehrd hy the Hon- aMwe. ppon apputation 11-blv et, Post-palg*]=*te& , Ris great monutrient of the POP, ýwiIl be completed in obout two or three weeks. 'et «Ick $tri ý, Toronto.W", , Contractffl Mesers. Walker, Hocking P gnd, Rigt ý»e,#«end the Lord ýBishop et' Toronto. ý»ivine

Bt. Peter's, Sntra»tb atiNvourably Withcanan4 and. Brown u unz m as to ait cifte L'làs'i ReýmîttAncî
grellent artiit (ïf the two in the %udé forward the atone work as fast as practicablei and We tuaY ýfeaý là commence st 11 delock, A. M. coumany's, Q ce,

44 ,Ctn-tmrP e»trutied remonably expect the wbole to be fiuisbed, in àýPermàneut nlïuwatm a collection in aidof the Building Fund, whieh
aýoid. the "Imd"oilüpl .a ýiig hoy, ahi"Éatisfiâýwy mannef ibii:,éùminer 0 .r ex4y iieit lit IÏft

la £,mi 1 -ib&lït-IM'Mgr-@", -ve ôp'M'4011 be libéral. 4f«kglaofli(tt lem*Pftladu Thorwaldsen wag immeasureably hitt supeý springe Whou these locks are coinpleied we shali ha a di- Ydik ]WtU 22nd May, 1844.Jrior, witneal tk rect and swill chsnnel of communiration front the very hesrte tüntràit of the two "Ilebes," Night and Morn-
W aÙd la," and the multitude of bea'utiful littlè of our.town to Buffalo.-Bru-niford Courier. IN THE PRESS SH(>ItTLY -WILL DE ýPUBL-ISIMDi

bal reliefs wu ever produe'n'«. Art Tup, L&,rE Rioýrs ix Pfiu.ADwtpuu.-The recent hOSti' ALKD SPUBOI[LY Wj[]Ll» JISIR IwUBlrjl*lg]R]Dt »Irit THÉ &&MT£Olq 01P TBIB noig. A» RWJ3T RI&VM
a hi# km a$ European; and il is te the honour of our liticibetween the Native Americans and the- Roman C&tWiÇ lkaz iLoni) ]Bnuor 02 TOXOINTOy
*Itt Xt- ««M gaïve him hie 6 ret cornmiWon, "Jawn Irish, thq losi of life, and the destruction of property, seera to THE FRINCIPLES OF BOOK-KEEPING,

îf, Coeeli Fleete., 1 likve alwtys undergtond that be a just retribution upon our recreant fellow-subjectt3, for their A Sideettoil of Pxdin Tunel, Châats, &c.
-Tb«Wtl-dlè A STUDENT OF VPPER CANADA COLLBGE- EDITED eY J. P. CLA.RK4

n wss sent te Rome by the ecademy et Copenbagen, unjutit prefèrence of the Un4cil States te the British Americi4
PaSSAige to Naples îîft a Danith frigate. and tbat Provinces. lit leaving tbeir over-po'pulated Island, they made AND Q»ÀuXBT OÈ CHU18Tý8 CHUILCII, HAMILTézr,

twO Yeaire in Itly lie did nothing except study the choice of Yankee-laud; firstly, beeause they should'dwell in AN BLEMENTAliY COURS9 OF
Gemm and Italim lunguage§t, gndwhen hi@ lime wow nearly " a Land of Liberty," and secondly, because the ehould be: foi By DOUBLIR JBIVT]altýo

y making th!$ selection, the Editor ha& confined hime
d. > e&"W"àegm bis 'Juon,' whirh con trasted, favourrbly with ever ernaneiliated from British (or Saxon) Tyranny. The BY

style. i Libert -the old and standard Tunes of the Chttreh; and ney" of the ]and the bave fearfally experiencedwas a novelty; il was geen and api)reciated -they
by Xrý"Hie, y W. SCOTT BURX- i cerrectuesé and the purity of the Harmony, the great m

"d thes was fixed Thorwaldsen's eareer in Rome. have been sh-it down like degs in the streets, and their IaOWSFIL4 Pubfflert. tieb ha bas idmed at bas been simplicity.
alewFÀt live feet iline inehes in hcight; aid a portrait Churches and bouses bave beau burnt te the &round. . H &

and whichmaybestenst-Molteno's, they chosen Canada, or any.other British Province, Toronto, May, 1844. Xbeaumber of Tunes will be about one bundred, and j
they Wôuld My- CbantiL The Ait and the Ban will ha placeil nez%

lis 8, have founa that Il British Tyranny" would han safely ensured zfî»m.M'" Ch iber, and the Chorde added for the Pianfi Forte or 0
them that "liberty" in their new home, for which they leftLono GENT for the New York dlbiou, quacn of the Ides, Old ;ach Tune will have thret verses printed with il; ttàeu

-It is gratifying te find thit the Lattera' Erin to seek. Let future Emigrants take warning.----mÉritishand De'Patichea nÏ t A Jouynal; at Mr. bc »hetionpubliabed with the sanction of the Lord BidCountryman, and Chambers' Edinburgh
be coll,,td -ILeýirnrnoirtaf Nelson are et length about te Whig.

and HALL'a, Richmouci Street, three doore eint (rom Chumb Otr«14 Torender the volume au useful au possible, a few EIemeý
ftel pubIi3he&ý in à form corre-çponding with Colo- RocdEsTrR FLOURING MILLS,-We COPY from Elwond tessons in Winging will be inserted ; and a short Dieurt

G""*Oùd* celehmted w,,k, The »eUinen Despalchei. & DWeyt5 Rnellesler City Di , t f g t 1The tank, lias vectury ha ollowin ab et, TERMS PEZ A114xux. m.pm Org#n-ploying, for the benebt of PianoParte plaYe
U ttndertaken by a gentleman, Sir Rarris Ni- ehowing the amountoffiour manutictured, and whe&t consumeil in.whieh wiU ha explained theditfemnee.:of fingering belC48,81 Who" previatis publications are 8trong evidence of bis in each of the mill» in 1843:-Montreal Gazette. Albion, ....................................... £1 10 0 elffle Instrument@* and tbe uft and Management of . the 1 E

Stnel; ifàd,,ed, we &heuld bave nome difficulty in fixinir upon Quem of the Islae, .................... e ...... 0 15 0
Rua of RV& of Bush. of Old Couxtr"M, ............................ 0 1,5 This it ie hoped will. be of mTviçe where Congregatffl

b"'er fJl--ulilted, frein talents and industry, te accompliwh indebod for the conduct4 of the 'POAI"y tu loa
the "ject; and we therej4re appagi te &il who are in possesgion atonel. four. u-heai.* 0 7 6

kttft4 and Other dinuments. to come forward and assist Sir Aqueduet Milha, E. 8. Beach, ..... 10 36,241 163,085 ICoýonto, 23rd May, 1844. 359-4 Gentleman Who are pot umfe»iuml Maiiciam

Barrit in the Completion of ework of ifuch vut national imi -Red Mille, Jas. Chappel ....... 3 13,700 61,650 Tbt it is e,,Soary;omdbing.abouMbe done.forth,
N. York Milis, B. & H. Lyon ...... 6 5,500 24,750 1 Muk of the Ûbwmb in on

e*rl"I-ÀVav.1 and «'dUary Guutte. 
pnmËment of the Ecciedsatice

Du do, Jéts. Chappel ......... 12,303 55.364 FASHIONABLE TAILOWNG ESTABLISHMENT,, it acknawledged by #il who laiel itî,kPPOTtuneO 4 and the 1
ceralcDRAL MUSIC OF ENGLAND.-We notice with City MilIR, W. F. Bolmes_ ......... 5 16,273 73,229 6, Waterloo ]3uildiuigab trubte that this work ilÈbe fou" nOt withOut iti udefuIn
t4t; a new edition of Dr. Btiyce's Il Cathedral Music" ÀErna Mille, Tlins. Bamard ......... 4 9,505 42,773 . the promotion of go deïrable an objqGt.

about U be publisbed by messm Cocks & eu., Ber mýuje8- Crescent Mille, L. ....... 6 4,500 20,250 1qiEXT I)ooR To 8TCrîE'S MOTEL, TO»IÇTO. Ilitmilton, M*y 1Cý 1844,
'y àfusip- Sollers; price to Subscribers £4 149. 6d., and to iig)n- Do do, W. Y. Andrews..... 15,000 67,500 his siiicere thanks le, «r Of a former selection by 'the Uà-tort the 1«

£8 83. This great worl,, we may mention, con- Ely'& Millg, Elieha D. Ely.. 9 30,152 135,634 bis Friends particularly and tle Public generally, begs Mdrmmie« fôr October, 1842, bas the followlog review 1
tmns the Churck services by all'the illustrious Engliiih collipo- white Mill«, Wm. cý Fosk-ri ........ 3 13J513 60.809 le&vc to inforrn them, tbat ha keeps constantly on hand à Wall- . 1' It prûfeolwoF)nly tu be Uefal, and eo it muet prove -
%eM fr*m the tirue of Tallie downwards,-forming together a Cartliitge MiIIF1, M. B. Seward ...... 4 10.914 49,133 selected stock of betrer rÀelleetion of Tunes could net in such S cOmpa"
%Uo -ý6on Of ELclesiastical Mqiâict such as no other Church or *ng frllm the 4cilty or. thirty thiUnion Milh, Holmeq & Goodrnan... -1 6,212 29,304 W«t of England Brand clesbIl, ConnimoIreup been made 1, zlld juelp
tftaýrY but England ever produced. Fannerit' Castorn Mill5i, S. G(iroliiie 31 1,000 4,500 &c. &c. have examined, we mny venture te l'Peak Most f"Oum'

------ Field's Mi11z-, Joîeph Field ........... 5 28,544 128,44S wilril
Siriith's Mills (north half) F. A. and sW a $wlctug frolu the nome sour«,- are very creil

...................... 4 7,950 85,775 him as a mLusieilLn..j>
Sfnîrh*ii Millft, (sonib half) Il.,Slater 4 4,.500 2o,25() Whieh lie is preliared te put apte order in the mont F"biùrtabte

1 igo2à Tnnner, and on moderate terme,
T" GOVFRNOR GLNFitkL.-Hid 
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